
Stocks Irregular and Gen¬
erally Lower.

GOLD 116 1-8 A 116 5-8 A 116 1-4.

Bag Honey Worth S6.0J.Currency on Call Loans
About 3 Per Cent.

Wxli Stkkkt, )
Thursday. Oct. 2a.6 h M. I

' The stork market to-day was unattended by more

than the usual interest that has marked speculation
fur the last two or three weeks. It was active, but not

suggestive. Considerable realizing took place, and
those w ho were fortunate enough to secure profit gladly
retired Irom the tieid. It is evidently becoming ap¬
parent to the speculative public that extreme danger
attends any following of a clique which has no other
motivo power behind it than mere capital.no concur¬

rent commercial conditions, and no other force save

such as may bo generated within Its own circle, Prices

may advance, many of the outside public may be In¬

veigled, but the most favorable result of speculative
combinations will not ulter the impression which
largely prevails among prudent men that we are on the
eve ol Important change*, in which reckiess buyers
will he found bewailing ihetr losses and wondering why
tboy did not before discover the snare* and pittalls of

this upward movement There is not space to-day to

describe the various inside manipulations, but if tho

general public could see one-hall of the "bull pool"
actively at work at the uptown hotels after night¬
fall distributing "points" that stocks would

certainly advance anywhere from tea to

twenty per cent, and the other half, through their

brokers, actively engaged the next morning in selling
the sell same stocks to their dupes, the details of a

Wali street gamble would be quickly understood und
honest men would stay away. In activity hake Shore
was again the leuder of the market. About 67,000
¦hares changed bands The stock, however, does not

present its recently painted face. From 62% It receded
to 00% and closed at til. Pacific Mail sold at 40% a

41% a 40%. Panama advanced to 136. Erie fell off frem

18% to 17% and closed at 17%. Western Union sold at

70% a 75%. Northwest common opened at 37% and
closed at 36%. St. Paul common fell off to 34 and the

preferred to 02%. Union Pacific rose from 65,% to 06%'
but ended at 05%. Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph rose

from 18% to 10 ending at 19%. Tho rest of the
market was without material change.

TUB BALKS TO-DAT.

The transactions on the Stock Exchange to-day ag¬
gregated 226,500 shan't, as follows:.New York Central
and Hudson, 200; Erie, 29,100; Lake Shore, 66,985;
Northwestern, 10,000; da preferred, 900; Rock lsund,
800; Pacific Mail, 48,025; St. Paul, 3,400; do. preferred,
150; Ohio*, 1,900; Western Union, 36,950; Wabash, 200;
L'uiou Pacific, 3.275; Panama, 100; Michigan Central,
1,380; Missouri Pacific 1,925.

OPKXIXO, HIGHEST AND LOWEST PRICKS.

The following table shows the opening, highest and
lowest prices of the day:.

Opening. Highest Ltnrejt
New York Central 104* 104* 104*
Harlem 132 132132

Erie19* Is* 17*
Lake Shore 62* 62 * 60*
Wabash 5* 65*
Northwestern 37* 37*86*
Northwestern preferred... 51 5150*
Rock Island 103* 103* 103*
Pittsburg 93 9390
Milwaukee and St. Paul... 84* 34* 34
Md. and St. Paul pref 62* 62* 62*
Ohio and Mississippi 16* 16*18*
New Jersey Central 105* 106 105*
DoL, Lack, and Western.. 118* 118* 118*
L'nion Pacific 65* 66*65 *
C., C. and I. C 4* 4*4*
Western Union 76* 70*75*
Atlantic and Pacific Tel... 18* 10* 18*
Pacific Mail 40* 41*40*
Panama 136 13d 136

CLi enio micas.3 P. ».
Tactile Mall.... 40* a 40* Mil k St P or.. 62* a 62*
Wast Un Tel... 70* a 75* C, C.UtI ... 51 * a
All A Pac Tel.. 10* a 20 C, C A I C 4*
Quick.!War ... 17* ." - . - - . ---"C. C A I C 4* a 48

Del, LAW....118* a 119*
Erie 17* a 178Quicksilver pf 22 . ,.n . mit%

Mar Land A M. 8* a 9 Han A St Jo 1!.* a 19*
MarLAMpL. » a 10* Han A St Jopf 22* a 28*
Adam. Ex 101 a 1<>2 Lake Shore.... 61 a 61*
American Ex.. 57* a 56 Michigan Can.. 62* a 62*
V S Express .. 44* a 45 N Y A Harlem. 131* a 182*
Wellj-tarifnEx 78 a 79 N Y C A II tt ItH a 104*
Chic A Alton.. 95* a 96 NJ Central... 106 a 106*
Clev A Pitta... 90 a 90* Ohio A Miss . 16* a 10*
Chic A N W 30* a 36* Panama . a 140
Chic 1 N W pf. 50* a 5o* Tol A W'ahash. * a 6
Chic A H 1 103* a 103* UnJou Paciltc.. 65* a 06
Mil A St Paul.. 34 a 34*

THE COLD MARKET.

Although the gold market to-day showed consider-
kblc fluctuation the feeling which favors higher prices
ts very strong. Good buyers were present, and there
Is reason for the assertion that they are basing their
operations on tbo belief that the present scarcity of
gold will sooner or later make Itself felt. It Is a note¬

worthy fact that the supply on hand at present is com¬

pletely within <he control of a few parties whenever
tney choose to employ their power, although at the
present moment there are no notable signs of the
existence of a "pool." It is said that a considerable
number of stock brokers, disgusted with tbo uncer¬

tainties of the stock market, have transferred their
speculations to the Gold Board, believing that In the
^>ng run it Is safer to trust to a real value like that og
gold than to take the chances on stocks, which move

op and down simply obedient to the nod of one or two

parties, whosa intentions are uncertain and whose
profits largely depend on their ability to deceive.
Gold advanced from 118* to 116*, fell off to 116*

and closed at 116*. At this price rag money is worth
about 86.01 The rates paid for borrowing were 3-64,
1-16, 5-64, 3-32, *,1-32 and 1-C4 per cent Loans wore
also made fiat and at 3 a 4 per cent for carrying.

OPERATIONS OP TBE OOLD EXCHANGE BANK.
Gold balances $2,336,531Currency balances 2,92o!.319Gross clearances. 67 983 0O0

CLEAKING HOC8B STATEMENT.
'
I

Currency exchangee $64,752,433C' rrency balances. 8,306,323Gold exchanges 6,932,743Gold balances i] 069,203
There wero only oight bids for Treasury gold, amount¬

ing in the aggregate to $2,080,000, at prices ranging
from J15 01 to 116 45( The awards were as follows:.
D. P Morgan k C*.. jifbb.OMi At U6.40 a 116.45, and

420,0up ty a. Manuel & Co. at 110,$ * U(U*
TJIK MONET MARKEt.

*

,t

Money closed at 4 per cent on call. Foreign hi-
change declined to 4.76 and 4.81, but closed steadier at

176* a 4.77 for bankers' long sterling and 4.81* a 4 82
for demand.

THE rNITED STATES TREASt RT.

The Assistant Treasurer paid out to-day $172,000 on

account of intcreat, and $764,000 in redemption of 5-20
bonds. The following were Treasury balances to-day:.

Currency $7,340,000
Coin 71.000,000

Lees coin certificates 13,800,000
The Secretary of the Treasury has ordered the retire¬

ment of $704,000 In legal tenders, being 80 per cent of
new national bauk circulation issued during the month.
This will Iravo the legal tenders outstanding until
further orders at $373,236,000; $600,000 national
bank notes were received for redemption to-day.
Customs receipts, $600,000; internal revenue receipts
to lay, $4'.'0,000.
The government bonds closed firm.

RAILROAD BONDS.
In railroad bonds this afternoon Chicago and North¬

western consolidated gold coupon was firm and sold up
to 86*, the closing quotations being 86* a 86*. Lake
Bhoro consolidated coupon firsts sold at 103, Morris
and F.-scx construction at 102*, Long Dock bonds at
loO and Milwaukee and St. Paul, La Crosse division, st
93* a 94. M issourl Pacific seconds sold at 60, North
Missouri firsts at 90* and Toledo and Wabash conaoh-
datcd at 29.
The following were tho closing quotation* for Paciflc

Batlroad bonds:.Union Pacific first*. 102* a 102*
do. land grunts, 93* s98*; do. sinking funds, 88 a

88 *; Central Pacifies, 104* s 104*. State bonds were
dull

THE POEBIGN MARKET.

The London advices report no change in the Mink
el England rate of discount, which remains at 4 per
cent, the rate in the open market for three months'
bills being 3* per cent. The bullion in the bank d«-
eri-aael £178,083 sterling during the past week, the

proportion of reserve to liabilities being 41* per cent

against 36* per cent last week, and the unemployed
notes In the bank £10,018,375. Today the bank

g lined £10,000 on balance. Coaaols are a shade easier,
but Luted States bonds are strung and hishar

7 e.ntemay. The specie in the Bank of Franco in-
Treased 3,363,000 franco during U»o past week. The

following are late quotation*:.Consols, money, 94)4 »

94tg; do., account, 94)4; 1805 bonda, old, 108)41 1807
t' n is, 100,<4; ten-forty bonds, 104)4 a 104)4; new

Uvea, 103% a 103%, Erie, 18% a 10)4; rentes in Paris,
08.66; I'm ted State* new Area in Frankfort, 99. Ue**rK.
KaiTacl Brothers, London merchants, have failed, with
liabilities or $300,000.

has ntsxciaco QroTATiosa.
The following mining quotations, dated October 27,

are at handtiould 4 Curry, 19.advance 6; Savage,
74.advance, IS; Chollar Potosi, 09.advance, 11;
Ophir, 42.advance, 4; Hale & Norcross, 43.advance,
12; Crown Foist, 27.advance, 4; Yellow Jacket, 74.
advance, 6; Belcher, 17.advance, 1; Imperial, 10.
advance, 1; Virginia Consolidated, 261.advance, 37;
California, 00.advance, 3; Overman, 47.advance, 0;
Raymond k Ely, 24.decline, 5; Bdst & B. lcher, 41.
advance, 2; Kentuck, 13.decline, 1; Union Consol¬
idated, 8.advance, 1; Alpha, 17.advance, 1; Meadow
Valley, 4; Sierra Nevada, 13.advance, 1; Mexican,
17.advance, 1; Caledonia, 10.decline, 2; Eureka Con¬

solidated, 14
rHILADVLl'iriA QUOTATION'S.

The following are the Philadelphia stock quotations
at three o'clock thit day

Hid. Atked.
City sixes, old 1"4
Ctiy sixes, new in*'4 108)4
Pennsylvania 5" »61
Philadelphia and Reading f>s% 68)4
Lehigh Valley 02%62%
Catawissa KaHpoad preferred. 4o%40
Philadelphia and Erie Railro;ul .19
Northern Central 27 %
Lehigh Navigation 80%80*4
Lehigh Navigation, gold loan 103)4 104

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

Tbcesdat, Oct 28, 1878.
EEF0RK CALL.10 A. M.

¦MOO D, L A W conv.. 120 300 shs LSI M 8...*3 62%
PM'l.ut Col J.65's.. 7.% 200 do02%

12 o bii* 6 '**t UTel... "8% ft'"! do62%
St* do >3 7<:% 200 do *3 82%
I.VW do 76% TOO do .3 62%
1HO do 76% 2>»I do e 6i»J
It "J do C 76% 5UQ do 62%

do76% 3t*) do 6.-,
600 do 76% tUO do 62
HO NT C A II K c K>4»
4-6 fmc M*ii rtS 40% 800
1000 do 0 ""

1000 do
4o0 do

200 do
NO do
200 do »3
7t«) do. ,3
300 do e
500 do
200 do
100 do
200 do
800 do S3
100 do *3
iioo do b)
100 do c
1U00 do *3
100 do §3
250 Union >'»<. KK
300 do
100 do c
300 Mi! t St p KK...,
30 Chi it N W KK..
8 '1 do .3
500 do

%'
2uu0 do.
42' K) do 40V 100 do §3 61%
24") do 40% 256 Union >%<. Kit.... 65%
1"00 do 4U% 300 do 85%
6oo Erie RR 18% 100 do C 6 %
1800 do 18% 300 Mil A St PRE..., 34%
2WX) do 18% 30 Chi A N W BR.... 37%
1100 do 18M 600 do »3 37s
lUi do 18% 5i.*» do 87k
100Pac KB Of Mo.... 0% 100ChiJiN VV RR pf *3 61
900 do P% lOOOAMUsKB 1»%
200 do 9% 200 do 1>3 16%
loo Mich t en KB 62% 4« do 16%
lOuOLS* M SBB.... 62% »*.» do 16V
10U do 62-, 2) N J Can Kit. »3 100
loo do 62% 4uu Han A ot Jo KK.. 19%
1200 do ... 62% 25 do 20%
36 0 do (3 62% 210 do20
13 10 do *3 62% 100 do 2'-%
25 do 62% loo do 20)4
5o do 62% 800 do 2'-<
14)0 do *3 62% 200 do20
5O0 do 62%

10:15 AND 11:50 A. 3f.
$10000 U S 6'i, '81, c.. 123% $30000 C S 5'»,10-40r. 116%
80000 do 12) , 10000 U 8 5'*,10-40,c 117%
lOA" U a 3-20,c,'6S, u 1 Ho, 1000 (78 5'», r, '61.1 c 115%
10000 LS 5-20. C.S87.. 121 6U00 do b3 116
2sot/) do 121% luw) (785 «,c,'at.... 117%
4UOIAJ do be 121%

FIRST BOARD.10:30 A. M.
$1100 Dist Col 3.65's 72* 3(© she LS 4 M8 RR.s3 GfV
21(«© (lo 7'.* 56© do 0 6>V
1(«© X J Ceo let, con 107 GOO do61*
1000 I n P KRlit be 103« 396)0 do.
40U) l,'n Pae s fund... 88* 0400 do60*
3U"0 Cen Pac 1 g be b** 2'A) do c tSU\
1000 do 9** 3200 do 661*
466© Pac of Mo 1st.... 74* 5l>0 do60J,
1000 do 74 10 do6 *
1'JUO TAW Ist.tjt L d 56 6<© do.
1000 Ohio A M 2d GO 1300 do01
2<AJO Clev A P com f. K'7* 100 do >5 01
SUOuWtet U con, 1000 101 2800 do611
7000 do 10 % 50 do 60
6000 do bo 10O4* 300 do 6134
20 shs Merchants' Bk 1-V* 1100 do 61*
33 Cen Nat Batik 100 7oO do61*
loo Canton Co 38 5 -1 do®'*K© AU A Pac Tel...be 18* 3u0 Erie KR b c b3 Ik4," Ik* 100 do j3 UKlmj do
1<JU do
100 do
55 do
100 .do
65<OW cr«i
1100 do

do
bsjj do
luo do
3100 do
500 do
5*)»J do. ....
1700 do
100 do
100 do

18* 1O0 do >5 18
10 OOO do lKt"
18V 400 do 18*
18JJ 100 do so 18
70S, 100 do 18V
76* 17'JO do lb.V
76* 100 do 18,
76,V 5O0 do 16 *
76 loo do 18*
76* 8<J0 do 18
76 1U0 no 17V
7«* 2900 do 17'!
76', lit© do 17*
76* 100 Panama KR 136
76V 100 111 Cen KR bo 04

200 Amer Ex 58_ 200CblJt SVtRlt.be 37*
100 Mich Con be 61* 36© do o 37*
26© do b3 62 100 do S3 37*
lO' Pae M 88...bc.slO 40* do374"
3uO do 40?', 400 do ...i»3 87)4
300 do 46* 100 do s3 37*6UO do *60 4*1 100 do b3 37)4
1900 do 40V 400 do »3 37V
0UO do 40>t 500 do.
2O00 dn. 461* 100 do.
200 do b3 40V 300 do.
200 do 40* 101© do b3 36^
1000 do 4t'V 600 do. 86*
7UO do 461* OoJ do b3 37
96© do. b3 4"* 400 do 37V
600 do bJ 40;, 100 do.
25 do 40V 4O0C4SWKRyf.bc 51
1200 do 461* 100 do b60 51V
7O0 do .... 4 V 200 do 60X
800 do 41", 40O Union Pac UU..b 0 GOV
14oJ do 40V 100 do 65V
boo do 4i>* It© do 65 V12<)0 do 4o 125 do.
81© do 40V 700Chi4 KI RR. be 103V8"J0 do b3 41 5© Mil A 6tP...be »3 34V
lit© do 40V 700 do 34V
lOO <lo e 46* 400 do *3 34
200 Harlem KR be 182 2oO do34VSoOi. all a....bt ,s3 61V 100 do 3-t*do b3 62 16© Chi 4 Alt KR...bo
16© do 62V 100 Tol, PAW bo 2#951) do 62 16KJ liau 4 84 Jo...bo IV*V
5uo do b3 62V »© do 20
1300 do 62V 100 do 19V
46© do 62V 300 do2o
56© do 62 100 H 4 8t Jo pf be 23V
600 do 61V 1(© Pac of Alo.. .bc.s3 Dj,
2000 do 61V 8i© do9
210U do *3 61* 100 do s5 8V
"16©3100 do.. 61V 16© do
3OU0 oo 6l,V 5OC.0 4 I C RK.be 5
600 do S3 61V 06© Ohio AM RK.bo 16V1500 do 61V

BEFORE CALL.12:30 P. 11.
$500 CB 5-20,c,'«5.n. 119V 400*h» L, 8 A M S RR. 61V
101© do sm 110* 16© do."¦'*
2i©0 C S5 20,c,'68.C 121V 2W© do61V
101© Pac of Mo 2d.... 60 26*4 do61Vluoo Enug block u 16(5 000 do6i V
3000 CP 1st, 8 J tar.. 88V ©»-» do61V
100 she All A Pl'el.... 19 300 do s3 61*
213 Micb l en KR 62 66© d>61*300 Pae Mail S3.... 4©V »b00 do61*
1100 do b3 41 806©^ do 61116© no. o« ¦»» "uoi ,
»u© do 41 300 Un Pac KK 65*
] 16© do 41V 200 do 65*
3(© do «3 41 16© do s3 65V
7(JO do 41V 1'® do60
100 do b3 41V 2i© do. 65*2

do 41', lOOChi A S \t RK..b3 37*
1UI do ~s3 41" loot; 4 N W RRpf.... 5l'
3700 do 4:* lOC'hie 4 R 1 KR.... 103V
1200 Erie KR )8 4bMor4Ku Bit ... 103V
100 do *3 18 100 Psc KK of Mo..,., 9
500 dn 17* 100 Atl A Pae pf 4V
20 111 Ceo KR 94

2 P. M.
0,c,'67. 121J

SKCOJID tjQARD.1 P. M.

$lf©00C 8 5 20,0. 64. 119* 115000 U 8 5-20, c, '67. 121V
bet© Lbb-JO.r,'67.be Kl*

^10000 H?a6'a, cv>t.T7* 20O»ha Erie BR....H0 17V
list© do xinatc 64 14t© do11V
but© Brooklyn 6't, w i lu.1* Micb Cen Rib... .. 62
50<ti 6 1 N W c e is b. 86V 1<J0 do bo 61V
3000C P 1(1,C40.bo 91 56) do............ 62
5000 Ut West 1M,'88. 78 60 L S 4 X 8 KK. .bo
2 X»i MASl'lsl.LaCbc 84 2t©0 do,
1UU0 do J3V J!® do
6000 PKK of Mo 1st.. 74 1j'© do6
30© Mor 4 E coa.... 102V ft©0 do S3 6
2M© .North Mo 1st,... 96i>, lit© do

.'...11, i.i >..< 7*.'7 lltl106 sba tt est 11 Tel.bo 7* 3, 16© dos3
41© do. 76* 5<© do
19<© do 76 1>© do b3
1 KMX do

76 H© do b3 64
75V 3<© do 6
75'i 5i© do «i'*19"© do 75V *© do 61

at*.© do 75V 12"© do 61V7(© do 75), 51© do c 61*
31© do b3 _i6 l"©Tol4W'ab bo
241© do "&V 1'© do6
5i j do 76 2'©UnP.icUK bo «>'
56© dn t'3 75V I<© do
156 U S K press. 44* 16© OO ,:v> 6.,'
20 do 4s* 16© da st©
SO do be 44)2 115 de.

<>'*

9 t) Pac Mail38....bo 41 2©
^

4o'.. 65*
71© do tK'V 2' © Cbl AS W.. b c>*3 67*
41© do 46V 1°° do «... 37*
21© do S3 46* 3"© do 37
r, () do 40* 100 do ... S3 36V
li© do bi 4oV do.....
hi© do 4"i* 2(si do. 37*S©do 4()C 3(© do... 63 37
II© do ..63 4DV 4tW do.. 87
yl© do 4'V It© Cht A K 2 be P'G*
2,© do b3 40* 6t© MU A k,P HK...bo :t4*
»© do 4t»V 260 dj, 84V
..wa u t a sf . .^A i. « K 72 1(M) ft,.it a 1100 * LAM, awl..be b/i KJO 'io &4M
JlJ416 4 11 K RK.be 104* 5'" Mil A 8 P of....be e^*

]ia> do...... l(8a 5(i Del, L 4 VT bc 118*5t© Erie Kit bo 17* 10 .do... 118*
4()0 do 17* ISO J5<; rt W 4 C Kt 98
..© do' 17* 21© Ohio A M KK .6 0 16VauT do s8 17* 2'*j Pac of s3 "

Jjyo do 17V lt©StL,KC4N pf. b o 27
8:30 XU 3 P. M.

tintOf Mo «*, Bind... IGlVi 100 shs Mich C RR.... 62
5i4©I)iaCola.66'S..~ 72>J 1(© buion Pac KK.... 65Vi/.. c a,« let. #... VSa 100 4oC5*3<ssi L. 8 ct*o let, o... KM It© 4o65*
5i«ti Lb Pece I.. 4-* 1«>CANWKK 86V
ItSMi do «8 800. ^

do....... 8-V
2«if'T4Wc«Bc'le eS 2!" 40U L 8 A M 8 MR.

S»*' s'os Atl 4 Pae TdL ID* (9© do
11as 19* 2< 0 do .........63 01
K© (lo 19* 1(© do s4 61
18© Pae Mao 84 40* I iU0 do 016;
41© d. 41", t)<© do...v S3 01)T
:a© do 40* 21© do 01*1100 West Un fol 'i.i* 2'«l do61*1") do s3 75* 1(»© do 61**«' ."> 75)2 lis) do,. s5 61
1"© do 76V lit©

60 75* 21© do .si 6"V21i(W du 75* n© do 61
do, 7., I'ti MO 4 st f ilK 34*5i t)

_ , * bt© do 34*KW C 8 Eayreee. 45 15 CM* Alt KR 96)i11© L«. KR 17V 45 Mor 4 Kee KM It©',"u 40 K© CAM RR as 10V

15;*) do 17K 100 do
**> do 17* 1(10 .1"
«*» do ..»3 17(J 1W Han A St J BR.... 19*
>13 Mich Cen KB 63(1 UJ do2u

do «10 62*

COMMERCIAL REPORT.

COTTON ON TUB SPOT IUBKGULAB.FUTURES
STEADY.FLOUB STEADY.WHEAT ACTIVE AND
HIGHER.CGHN DULL AND UNCHANGED.OATS
ACTIVE AMD HIUHEB.BYE QUIET AND NOM¬
INAL.BABLET QUIET.BABLEI MALT QUIET.
POBK QUIET BUT E1BM.LAND QUIET.PE-
THOLEUM DULL AND EASIER.NAVAL STORES,
STIKITS PLUM.BOBIN STEADI.HIDES QUIET.
OILS QUIET AND UNCHANGED.WHISKEY FIBM.
FREIGHTS STEADY.HEMP AND LUTE QUIET.
GUNNIES QUIET.COPPEE DULL.SUGAB PIBM.

Tucksoat, Oct 28.4 P. M.
Tb# markets were quite generally steady, and, IB

tomo caaes. firmer. Ou 'Chango the chief leaturo was
the buoyancy in wheat, and for which there was a good
demand for both spring and winter for speculation and

export at Improved prices. Corn was dull but un¬

changed. Oats were In demand and firmer. Provisions
werequiot, the October "corners" being maintained in
both pork and lard, with high pnoes named as the basis
for settlements of contracts. Cotton on the spot was

Irregular; futures were steady. Petroleum was dull
and easier. Naval stores.Spirit* were firm. Botin was

strong. Oils were quiet and unchanged. Hides were quiet.
Hemp and Jute were quiet. Gunnies wcro quiet. Groceries
were qniel and steady.
Corrsa..The market for Bratlls was qnlet and without

material change; mild grades were quiet. We have a copy
of Messrs. Wright A Co.'s telegram, dated Bio. October 37,
1875, advising. Bales since 30th Inst., 3S,U00bags; ship¬
ments, 35,000 do.; loading, 76,060 do. Stock at date,
3+4,000 bags; average daily receipts, 11,8 O do. Price,
0(700. Holders firm. Exchange, 27J»d. The stock of mild
coffee is as follows:.Java, grass mats, 33,200; Singapore,
9,454, do.; Ceylon, 3H3 bags; Maracalbo, 25,603 do.; L»-
guayra, 100 do.; Costa Bica, 55 do.; Mexican, 819 do.; Man¬
ila, 3,000 do. ; Angostura, 00 do.; Savauilla, 073 do. Total
stock, 31,123 bags; 33,300 mats Java and 0,454 mats of Sin¬
gapore. Wo quote :.Ordinary cargoes, 18)$c. a lS%e.: fair
do., luj^c. a 30c.; good do., 30'4c. a 20yac.; prime do., 19,*a
a 30c.; extreme range for lots, 18c. a 33c. ; Santos, fair to
good, 19>.c. a 30>,c. gold, ninety days; Java, government
bags, 26c. a 27a ; do., grass matt, 26a a 28c.; Singapore, do.,
22c. a 24c.; Ceylon, 21a a 33c.; Maracalbo, 30c. a 32c.; La*
guayra, 2()c. a 21c.; Jamaica, 18*c. a 20c.; St. Domingo,
18c. a lb>,,c. | Porto Bico, 18' ,c. a 2o>,e.; Costa Rica, 19c.
a 21V-; Mexican, 2()c. a 21*0-1 Manila, 30c. a Ulc.; An¬
gostura, 19a a 21.*c-1 Savnniila, 20c. a 21>ac.; Curacoa. 19c.
a 2uc.
CuTTOX..The Lively njI cotton market opened quiet at

same quotations, say id. for middling uplands, and. by pri¬
vate telegrams, closed steady and full prices paid for the
day. Our market, under toe pressure of heavy receipts at
the ports, opeueil easier lit l-32c. to l-16c., but gradually
gained strength and closed steady. Spot cotton Is entirely
neglectea except for delivery on October contracts. Ex¬
porters are for the present out of tlie market, they being
very much engaged In shipping their October purchases.
November deliveries show considerable strength, and we
should not be surprised 11 this month gradually and iinper-
ccptibly creeps up, as «¦« understand that exporters are
heavy purchasers of November deliveries and every hale
tendered to them will be exported. The closing quotations to¬
day compare with yesterday's final figures as loliows:

WcUMwdop, OfXooer 27. Thursday. Ociuher 28.
Oct. 14 9-16 a 14 19-32 Oct 1-4 9-32 a .
N'ov 13 11-32*13* Nov 13 9-32 a .

Dec 13* a 13 5-32 Doc.. 13 3-32 a .
Jan 13'4 a. Jan 13 5-32 a 13 3-16
Feb 13 11-32 a 18* Feb 13 9-82 a 13 5-10
March... 23 17-32 a. March... 18 15-32 a 13*
April 18 11-10 a . April.... 13K al321-32
.May i:r. a. May 13 25-32 a IS 15 16
June 14 1-32 a 14 1-16 June 13 31-32 a 14
July 14 3-10 a 14 9-33 July 14* a 14 5 32
August... 14 5-10 a 14 11-32 August... 14* a 14 9-32
.Quotations are based on American standard of classifica¬
tion. and on cotton in store running in quality not more
thau half a grade above or below the grate quoted:.

Vpi'inds Alabama. Nine Orleans. Texas.
Ordinary 12*
Stru t ordinary 12*
Good ordinary 13(2
strict good ordinary 13Q
Low middling 14 i-16
Strict low middling. 14*
Middling 1W
Good middling 14S
Strict geod middling 14*
Middling tair lb ..
Fair 16*
.stained.Good ordinary,
13V., low middling, 13 9-lUe.; middling, 13*c. The
sales were..

To-Day. Last Evening. Total
Consumption 373 19394
Speculation 328 loO488

12'I
12%

12*
ur.

13] 15)* 13*
13V 14 13
14 3-10 14 7-16 14 7-19
1 4*
14.x
14*

14*
la

14*
IS*

15 15V 15V

l'j't
15V 15*10% 8»,

2*c; strict good ordinary,

Total 7D3 1*9 8*2
.Included in the above are 52 bales to arrive. For future
deliver* the sales were h» follows:.Yesterday, alter two
P. M..November, SOU at 13 11 -32c.; December, 31*1 at 18Jfc.;
J an jury, 1,1011 at 13 3-H5c., 600 at 13 7-32c.; February, l,isto
at 13 b-ltJc., 2.9O0 at ll-32c.: March, 1 ."UO at 13>jc.; April,
700 at 13 ll-16c.: May. 8UO at 13 27-32c,; June, 000 at
14l-32c.; July, BOO at 14 3-lOc. Total, 11UXJ0 bales. To¬
day, up to two P. M..October, 200 at ll'.c., 1,500 at
14 2132c., 800 at 14J.C., 300 at 14 21-32c., 2.600 at 14«c.,
3' si at 14 9-16c., 800 at 14 17-32c., 300 at 14 7- Hie., 200 at
I4Jr,c 100 at 14 7-lOc.. 200 at 1434c. ;10o at 13 15400.; No¬
vember, 700 at 13 5-ltic.; 500 at 13 0 32c., 3,700 at 13'V'.,
1,600 at 13 H-32c ; December, 700 at 13We., 400 at 13 3-32c.,
2'Mat 1334c., 200 at 13 l-32c., 5">i at 13 1-lflo.; Jauuary,
200 at 13 7-32c., 600 13 310c., 100 at 13 7 32c., 300 at
at 13 3-Hie.. 000 at 13 6 32c.. 2,100 at 13^'c., 100 at
13 5-32C.: February, 1,000 at 13 5-160,; 100 at 13 1132c.;
2't> at 13 5-lOc., loo at 13 U-32o., COO at 13 5 ICc.,
1,100 at 13 9-320.1 March, 1,100 at 131,0.: 200 at
13 15-32c., 700 at 13 7 llie, 1O0 at 13 15 ,12c.;
April. 300 at 13s.c., 800 at 13 1 0 32c., 100 nt 13h.c.;
M iy, 500 at 13 20 32c., 100 at 13 13-16C., 400 ut 13 25 32c.;
Julv, lJNO at 14 5-32C.; August, l.OUO at 14,l.c. Total,2^.700 bales. Grand total, 40.600 balea The receipts at
tbe ports were as follows:.Galveston, 5,324 balest New
Orleans, 7,131; Mobile, 1,870; .Savannah, 4,240; Charleston,
2,548; Wilmington, 712; Norfolk, 8,205; New York, 1,656;
liostoh, 227: Philadelphia, 158. Total, 27,170, This day
last week, 21,728. This day last year, 22.UJ5. Cotton
freights were as followsTo Havre, by steam, %c. \ to
Hamburg, by steam, lc. compressed; to Bremen, by steair.,
lc. compressed: to Liverpool, by steam, 7-lUL by sail,
5-Hid.
Flops and Grain..Receipts.Flour, 16,788 bbls.; wheat

206,6UO bushels; corn, 31,300 do.; oats. 18,825 do.; rye, 1,114
do.; barley, 62.101 do. The Hour market was without de¬
cided change, though low grades were easy. The sales were
20.51*) bbls. rye. Flour wns in fair demand ami steadv. Corn
meal was quiet and without further change. The sales wero
1,3oO libls. and 300 bags at unchanged prices Weosotai.
No. 2 State fl 00 a$4 75
Superfine State 5 00 a 5 25
Extra State 5 75 a 6 25
Choice State 6 25 a C 50
Superfine Western 6 hi a 5 22
Extra Western 5 75 a 6 ou
Minnesota 6 no a 7 ijO
Round hoop Ihio, shipping brands 5 75 a 0 25
Kounl hoop Ohio, trade brands 6 00 a 7 50
Family 7 On a 8 on
St. Louis, low extra 6 hi a 7 nj
St Louis, straight extra. 7 00 a 7 50
St. Louis, choice double extra 8 UO a 8 so
St. Louis, choice family 8 5o a 5) 5O
Rye tlour.tine to superline 4 70 a 6 )*)
Southern. No. 2 4 So a 5 00
Southern, superfine 5bi> 5 35
Southern, extra 5 75 a 7 00
Southern, family 7 25 a 0 oo
Corn mead, Western 3 60 a 3 !*J
< i.ru meal, Jersey 3 5o a 3 85
Corn meal, Br.mdywine 4 15 a
Corn meal, puncheons. 20 00 a 20 50
.W t.eat was in active demand and decidedly higher priced.No 2 being livid above the views ot buyers. Die sales were
about 250,' no bushels at $1 oflafl GAj for rejected spring,$1 10 for No. 3 Chicago, $1 24 a si 20 for No. 2 do.. #1 31
for a small lot No. 2 Milwaukee, SI 27 for old No, 2 Chicago
In store, PI 27 a $1 35 for rod winter, fl 35 a $1 38 for am¬
ber. fl 4o for a small lot amber .State, $1 4o a 81 6o for
small lots white Corn was dull, but nnchangad. The sales
were 5O,tJ00 bushels at T6j.tc. for Western and 75c. for
yellow uuxed. Oats were m tive and higher. The sales
were HJO.OOO bushels at 40;^c, a 47c. for No. 2 Chicago.Rye was dull and nominal at 83c a one. We note

strong, with a good demand at foil prices. Marrows werein tair demand and Arm. Other descriptions were quiet andunchanged. Wo quoteMedium, choice, fl 70 aft 75-
do., fair to good, <1 50 a fl 60; marrows, choice $2 20U53 25; do fair to good, fl 85 a 12; pea, *2 a $2 00; red
kidney, prime. $1 75 a fl .s); white kidney, choice, $2 15
a f2 23; do., fair to good, $1 70 a f 1 90 Peas were fairlyactive and flrffl. The sales were 6,000 bushels, to arrive.
Canada field, iu 'JVlh «nd iu bund, at fl 02. Urecii peas held
at fl 85 a fl 30.
ists.siM..The market was quiet and without further

change. We qunds:.Domestic cloth. l3Cc a llkjti Boruaolsdwlirlpo%, 14c.: Calcutta, U,',c : tags, 13yie.h".V AMD J ore..'The market wis quiet and without de-
f "'.eu change. Jnte butts were in moderate demand at full uq*Changed prices. Wo quoteAmerican dressed, per ton,8270 s$2*40for double and f23u a f240 for singlo; Manila
hemp, 78,c. a 814%, gold, per lb, the latter lor fine; Russia,
clean, 82 21) a fJ 25 (odd; Italian, f2 flu a fl 75, gold; Jute,
3>«c. a.'*., gold. Jute butts quoted at 2J.c. a 3c., currency;
bisai hemp, 5c.. goia.
Hibr.s..Tlte market was quiet and without further eh ange.

The saies wero 4,-'.m Montevideo at 21,'ac.. four mouths;
l.ievidrr Texas; 230 wet salted do.; 'Jfluu West India, ami
I ,cw*3 Maxlean kips on private terms. We quote:.
Buanos Ayres, 25 to 28 lbs., 2i"c a 24c.;
lio 2D to 25 ill.. 20c a 21>ae. Montevideo. 20J{ to 31 ^ lbs..
22)<c.: Curricntes, 21 to 22 lbs.. »)..<!.; lie Grande, 90 to 23
Hi- 2i)c. a 2! c ; Orinoco, 21 to 23 ll.s,2l;ae California,
22 to 25 lbs., 21 fcc a 21 «kc.: Central America, 18 to 21 lbs,
litj^c. a 80c.; Matamoroe. 22 to 24 lbs.. i:i;2e a i«j,c., Vera
I rtn. 16 to 18 lbs., 17>,o. Bogota, In to 2'Mbs., lire
21Jtc.; Texae and (southern. 24 tu 30 lbs., 13c. a 15e., g,dd.selected city slaughter, ox, <¥) to no lbs., lOc.; do., cow, 45
to 8i) It is 8c. a 8J4c currency, selected.

The
stock Is 1,3<J0 hlids Cuba, 1 ,»V < dm Port. IMco, 1,000 do.
Mulassss was steady and without material e' ange. T

itook Is 1,3"SI bil ls. I'utia, I.OOdo. p..ri,. W'co. 1,000c,.
English Islands and 1,500 bbls. New OrleauaWe quote:.
tuba, cantrltugal and mti"d, 2.,c a3"c; do., clayed. 32c. a
34c do muscovado, refining, 83c. a 85a do do., grocery,95c. 840a.; Porto Hico, 37c a 5Jc., English Islands, 35c. a
50c., New Orleans, i.ic. a 65*

Naval. Htokxs .The marlti t fir spirits turpentine wss
firmer. Tim sales w.-re 47o hi Is at 42,'ac. and l") bbls. at
43o., tho market closing at the latter price. The demand
for strained rosin was good and the market was strong at
fu'l pricoa, brtier grades were fairly setlvo and firm. The
sals* were 2,Hit bids, strained at fl -7U, 4nn do. do at
fl 90, .**) do do. at fl 85, 153 do black and strained at
fl ho, I'll do. No I at id p.", and 100 do. No. 2 at f2. Tor
waa In fair demand aad steady. Piuth was quiet and n»mW
nai. We quote Spirits of turpentine. 48c.; rosin,strained,fl 86 iSllri, Wilmington tar, f2 26; Wasbuig-
ton iar,82 -5. pitch. 12
Gils..^tnsseu was ir, fair Jobbing demand at about

stea l, prices. Lard was In modeiate demand at lull
unchanged quotations. Cottonseed wae in good de¬
mand and strong Menhaden war dull and un¬
changed. Crude whale and sperm wero in fair demand and
steady Wt quote -Cottonseed, crude, 44c a 4flc.; do.,
summer yen iw, One. a dc do., winter yellow, axe.
a 70c.; Unseed, casks and bbls.. 57c. a5Vc.; lard, present
makes, 81 "3 a $1 >,du., winter, 81 02 a fl 05; menhaden,
8ound. 40c,j Muine 45c sperm, crude, fl 50;
do meeohed winter. #1 85, do natural do fl 4f); whale.
Northern B>"-. do.. Southern, «6c do bleached winter,
76c a eOn.;da., natural do., 72a, a7Ve., olive, caska,$1 15 a
SI 18. do., rases «4 25aS4w).
Pktho ki.u Toe mirkrt »ni dull and easier. Thssalos

wi re 0J bbls retlncd lo re at 13%t. and l.tssi btda crude.
In bulk, at Wfe. for'Ictolier leliv. ry. i rude In b ilk was
quoteu nl B&c for Getobar. 6Jfc. lor No,ember, do. In
bids It3_,(I. for October, I'ri^c. for November R- llnad,
standard srhlte. 13J(r. a 13V for Oi tol er and 13 .c. a

n,r Aovciui er; cargo lots, 1 ,c. a i.ij,c Naphthait>»vritli't»l , vaiJt" awrwss, aw.gv. v» f l»||llllin.
Hi'Wc lor October and ,c for Nnvcuber; cases quotedWh* . rSt s 18c. Philadelphia wae floted at 13' for Octo-
ber sod November, cargo lots, 13 c. Hsltlrao e wae

qu ted at 13c lor in torn r and November; cargo Iota l ie.

| Sua Greek mar kets vtre rsuurtsd aa milows;.1 itusvtlle

quiet; $1 57%afl 5*%. Oil City quiet: »1 «3% Bo0'*
Till* quiet end dull; fl 57% a ft ill). Tldiuuta quiet;
held U SI 62%. Farker't. Uuited, $1 iWM » SI 37. Ship¬
ments. SI H2% . SI 65; qulel end week.

Fkvvmioks..Receipts.Fork, 64 packages; beef. 385 do
cut Dieeu, 1,444 do,; lard, 1,441) do. The pork market win
quiet but Arm. The ealet were 2,500 t.hle eold at $22 50 in
t a Jobbing way, and 2SO bbl*. alio at S22, aud 500 bbli.,
seller the year, at $20 25. tieef aud beef heme ware quiet
and without further chanite. Dressed hogs were quiet at
9%a a lev. Bacon wai quiet, with ealee of lo boxes fancy
at 13%a * I3%c. Out meats were moderately active, with
sales of 3,000 lbs. bellies at 13c. and 256,000 lbs. do. at 12%o.
l.ard was quiet but the October "corner" was uubrokem.
The sales were 85 th-rrca Westers, on the s[>ot, at lie.; 256 do.
do., hu dork, at 15%a, 150 do. new Western at 13%c., 5o do.
prime city at 1.1%a, 350 do. October at 15%a,
2tx) da .November st 137 16c., 500 do. seller the year at
12\c. and fiOU do. refined at 13%e. a 14c. for the contract.
Butter..The demand for all oescrintlous was fair and the
market was steady at full prices We quote .State, lair to
choice, 97c. a 32a da. common to good, 25c. a 32c.; West¬
ern creamery, fair to choice, 28c. awe.; Western tabs, fair
to choice, 25c a30c.. Cheese wae without material change.
We quote:.Stale tactory, common and fancy. Ha a 13.%c.;
dairies, fanry, full cream, 12a a 13c.; do., fair to Rood, part
skim, 9c alia; slums, 4a a tic.; Ohio factors, common to
laney. tic. a 13c.
Kick..Telegraphic advices from New Orlesns report the

market at that point weak The factors ere disposed to rea¬
lise, and large lots are offering from Charleston prices aro
steady, yet sellers are ready lo meet the buyers at slight con¬
cessions to effect sateu Under these depressing advices the
market at this point Is lacking in tone, sellers pressing their
parcels, and buyers, in the hope ofmarked decline, holding off.
The tales were 25 casks Carolina at 6%e. a 7a, and 175 bbls.
Louisiana at 6%a a tl7fc. The stock of Kangoon in bond Is
5,001 baga We quote Carolina, fair to prime, 6%c. a 7e.;
Luulsiaua. good to prime, tike, a b «c. Kangoon, 8'4c. a

6%c., currency: 1'atna, 7a a 7%c.. currency; Kangoon, in
bond, 2%c. a 2%a per lb., gold, cash.
6uuah..The market for raw descriptions was firm. The

sales were 4O0 hhds. good refining at 8%c., 101 boxes clayed
at 7%o 100 hbos. molasses sugar at 6%c., 240 Inula, do. at
6%a a6%a, and 206 hhda. ruelado ou private terms. The
market fur refined sugar was firm and unchanged. The stock
of raw sugar Is as follows :.

I/Ads. Jioxtt, Baqt. lltlado.
Stock (ascertalnedby actual
count, including specula¬
tion), October I, 1H75.... 90,340 30,441 109,415 14,10«

Receipts since October L... 5.347 16,771 101,907 500

Totals .104,087 47,212 211,322 14,608
Sales since October 1 39,307 20,073 37.792 3,997
Stock this day, October 28,

1875 65,320 26,539 173.530 10,611
Comparing with stock Octo¬
ber 39 1874 70,883 76,095 73,980 33

Comparing with stock Octo¬
ber JO 1873 74,304 42,306 298,106 2,997

Comparing with stock Octo¬
ber 31,1X72 22.660 37,847 76,042 1,515

.We quote -..Fair refining. 7%a; good do., 8c.; Cuba,
grocery, fair to choice, »%a a 8%c.; do., oeutrtfugal,
Iihde. and boxes, Nos. 8 to 13, tic. a 9a; da, molasses,
lihds. and boxes, 6%a a 7%c.; rorto Kico, refining, common
to prime. 7%c. a 8%c.; do., grocery, fair to choice, bhc. a
8%c.; standard A, lOWe.; oft A, 9%a a 10c.; crushed, 11a a
1 l>*a ; powdered, 10%c. a lube. granulated, l(>%a a 10%c.;
yellow, 9a a 9%c.; extra 0, 9%e. a loa ; cut lour, ll%a
Stkaklnr was dull at 14%c. lor Western and 15%a a 15%a

for city.
Tallow was quiet. The salet wore 150,000 lba. at 8%a for

prime city, and 50,000 do.. In lots, at 9>4c. a 9%c.
VViii.ixev was steady. Receipts, 295 bhlo. bales 150 bbls.

at $1 17 per gallon.
Kkkiuhts..Berth freights were very qniet and nominally

steady. Oil freights were about steady, while grain freights
were easier. The engagements were as follows ;.To London,
by sail, 8UU0 bushels grain (to fill), at 8d.; 25 cases tobacco
at 17s. Hd., and from 30U to 500 chocs milk at 20s. 'The
charters were an Austrian hark, hence to Cork, for orders,
with 3,300 quarters grain ut do. 3<1.; an Italian bark (a re-
charter), hence same vuyage, with 4,(RX> do. do. at 5s. Od.; a
Swedish hark, hence to Oporto, with 17,000 bushels grain In
shipper'* bags at 18a; a ship of about 90U tons register, to
load at a Southern port with cotton, for Liverpool or Conti¬
nent, on private terms; an Austrian hark, hence to Glasgow,
with 3,5txt quarters grain aud balance Hour, on private terms:
an Italian brig, hence to the Mediterranean, with 9,000
cases refined petroleum at 20c. per case ; another, hence to a
direct Italian port, with 1.0O0 bbls. do. do. at 4s. 3d., and
5,000 cases do. do. at 23c.

DOMESTIC MAKKETS.
Oaltkstox, Oct. 28, 1875.

Cotton quiet; middling, 12%c.; low middling, 12>4c.;good ordinary, 1l%a Net receipts, 5,333 bales. Ex¬
ports, coustwise, 3,075. Bales. 1,472. Stock, 50,855.

Nkw Orlkaxh, Oct. 28, 1875.
Cotton.Demand Rood; middling, ; low middling,12%a; good ordinary, ll%a Net receipts, 7,131 bales;

gross, 7,691. Exports Coastwise, 2,941. Sales, 10,250.Stock, 101,996.
Montis, Oct. 28, 1875.

Cotton easier; middling, 12%a; low middling, li%c.;
food ordinary, ll,%c. Net receipts. 1,870 bales. Exports.
o Great Britain, 5,156; coastwise, 760. Sales, 1,500.

Stock, 19,083.
Savaxxah, Oct. 28, 1875.

Cotton qniet; middling, 12%e.; low middling, 12%c.;
good ordinary, 11J|C. Net receipts, 4,249 hales. Exports.To t rance. 3,411; to the Continent, 2,956. Sales, 1,419.
Stock, 45,613.

Chablrstox, Oct. 28, 1875.
Cotton steady; middling, 12,'.a ; low middling, 12%c.;

good ordinary, ll%c. a 12c. Net receipts, 2,548 bales.
Kxports.To France, 4.102; coastwise, 2,212. Sales, 2,5<J0.
Stock, 54,526.

Wo.MixffTox, N. 0.. Oct. 28,1873.
Spirits of turpentine firm; 38c. Kosin firm; $1 57%fur strained. Tar steady; 1(1 40.

Oswtgo, Oct. 28 1875.
Flour steady and unchanged; sales 1,800 bbls. Wheat In

better demand sales 2.UUI) bushels old extra wblte Michigan
at $1 58; 2,5<)0 do. new No. 1 white Michigan at fl 30;
9,OOOdo.do. at $1 85; 1,200do. No. 1 Milwaukee clnhat $1 34.
Corn dull; sales 1.6<J<) bushels at 70c, a 71c. Barley iu good
demand; sales 10,900bushels No. 1 Canada at fl 22; 4 500
do. at f 1 21; 10.000 do., to arrive, on private terms; 20,000
do. choice No, 2 Hay at fl 16 a fl 17; 2,000 do. uninspectedCanada at H8c, a fl. Corn meal, $31 for bolted, $3o for un¬
bolted per ton, Mill feed steady; shorts $20: sbipstaffs $23;
middlings $28 per ton. Canal freights.wheat 7.%c.; corn
ami rye, 0%c.: barley 6c. to New York; barley 5c. So Albany,
9c. to Fhiladelphia; lumber $2 10 to the llndson. Lake re¬
ceipts.Barley 9,800 bushels. Canal shipments.Barley
56,000 bushels: lumber, 406,000 feet. Grain on the canu
from Uulfklo and Oswego for tide water yesterday noon-
Wheat. 1,860,000 bushels; corn. 336,000 do.; oats, 56,000
do.; barley, 409,000 do.; rye, 47,000 do.; paas. 12,000.

Buffalo. Oct. 28, 1875.
Lake receipts.Wheat, 142,000 bushels; corn, 40,000 do.

Railroad receipts.Flour, 8,9U0 bbls.; wheat, 18.000 bush¬
els; com, 16,1X10 do.; oats, 25,000 do. Railroad ship¬
ments.Flour, 8,900 bbls.; wheat, 18,000 bushels; corn,
16,000 do.; oats. 25,000 do. Canal shipments to tide¬
water.Wheat, 146.1*10 bushels; corn, 33,OUO do.; oats,
29 000 do.; rye, 16,000 do. To interior points.Corn,
8,000 bushels. Canal freights lower.Whont, 9c.; corn
tic.; oats, 5a, to New York. Flour quiet and un¬
changed. Wheat Ann, little demand. Salos 1,000 bushels
No. 2 Milwaukee at $1 23. Corn dull, held firm. Sales
2,000 bushels No. 2 mixed western at 64c., 560 do., at 65a ;generally held at 65c. for No. 2, and 68e. lor high mixed.
Oats quiet. Sales. 14,500 bushels of No. 2 Chicago at 46c.
Kye Inactive. Barley neglected. Fork scarce; dull; $24for heavy mess. Lard dull at 14%c. a 15a High wines
nominally $1 16.

Toledo, Oct. 28, 1875.
Flout In fair demand and Arm. Wheat in lair deiuaud and

firm: No 2 white Wabash, $1 35; No. 3 do., $1 23; No. 1
white Michigan, $1 23%; amber Michigan, fl 19; Novem¬
ber, $1 10k; December, $1 22% a fl 22% ; January,
$1 26; No. 2 do.. $1 06; No. 2 red winter, old, $1 32; No.
3 red, $1 09%; rejected, 92c. a 93c. Corn Inactive; highmixed, 66c.; new, all the year, 49c.; no grade, 56a ; new
do., 56a Oats.No. 2,;36%c.; Michigan, 36c.; rejected, 31c.
Freights.Wheat to Buffalo Arm at 2%c.; to Oswego, 6%c.;
to Ogdentburg, 6%c. Receipts.tiixj bbls. Flour. 30.IXX)
bushels wheat, 15,(*X) do. com, 17,000 do. oats. Shipments
. I.imo bbls flour, 20,060 bushels wheat, 48,000 do. corn,
12,000 do. oats.

CfUCAOO, Oct. 28, 1875.
Flonr dull but unchanged. Wheat irregular fairly active,

lower at close; No. 1 Chicago, fl 13 a fl 13%; No. 2 do.,
$1 11%, spot; fl 11%, October; sales at $108% a fl 10,
November; closed st fl 08%, November; $1 67%, December;
No. 3 do., 93%c. a 93%c; rejected, Hl%c. a 82c. Corn in good
demand at lower rates; No. 2 mixed, 52%c. a52%c., spot;
ban sold at 54c., spot; 52kc. a 52%a, October; il%t hid,
November; 47%c. hid, all the year; rejected, 51c. a 51%c.
Oats opened ilrtn but closed dull; No. 2, 33%c. a 33%c., spot;
32 '4c November; 31%a a 32c.. all the year; rejected. 27a
a 27%c. Bnrley.Demand fair; market firm at 83c. a 83,'4c.;
tiSc., November. Kye dull and lower at t>9e., spot; 70c., No
vatnber. Fork dull and a shade lower; old. $21 50; uew,
f2) I 50, spot. $29 87% a $21, October; $19 36 a $19 46, No¬
vember. Kurd dull and nominal; old, 13%c.; new, 13a,
spot: $13 12% a $13 15, October. Kulkmculs.Buyers and
sellers apart, tendency downward; shoulders, 8%c.;
Clear riband clear sides, ll,%a a 11,%'c a ll%a Whiskey,
fl 13 at the afternoon call of the Board. Wheat unchanged.
Corn easier at 52%c. a 51 %c., November. Fork unsettled
at $16 00, October. Lard irregular at 13%a, October. Re¬
ceipts.Flour, 8,000 bbls.; wheat, 150,(XXi bushels; corn,
106,1X10 do.; oats, 74,000 do.; barley, 13,000 do.; rye, 7,Olu
do. tihlpmcnts.Flour, 6.1XX) bbls.; wheat, 27,(XX) bushels;
corn, 21,066 do.; oats, 46,060 do.; barley, 10,060 do.; rye,
453 do.

HAVANA MARKET.
Havaka. Oct. 29, 1875.

Ppanlsh gold, 226% a 227. Exchange quiet; on the
Cnited States, 00 days, currency, 109 a 111 premium short
sight, 115 a 117 premium; 60 days, gold, 138 a 146 premium;
short sight, 144a 146 premium; on London, 171 a 173
premium; on Fnris, 135 a 137 premium. Sugar easier, but
not quotably lower.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Liverpool, Oct. 28.Evening..Linseed oil, 25s. a 25s.

Od. per cwt. ,

Londok, Oct. 28.Evening..Spirits of turpentine, 26s,
¦6d- per cwt. '

. » *

FINANCIAL..

AUOCHT BELMONT A CO
Bonkers. 10 and 21 Nassau street,

issue Travellers' Credits, available Id all parts of the world,
through the

Ventre. DE ROTHSCHILD
and their correspondent*.
Also Commercial Credits and Telegraphic Tranrftr* of

Money on California and Europe.

Ar J. A W. HELTGMAN,
Bankers

20 Broad street. New York,
Usee Letters of Credit (or travellers,

payable in any part of Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia and
America;

draw Bills of Exchange and make telegraphic transfers of
money to Europe and California.

ANY ONE CONTROLLING LARGE BLOCKS, NOT
less ttian #.*»,<**>. of Life Insurance Stock, can hear of

a rash customer by addressing, coaQdautially, N. B., Herald
office.

An undoubted second mortgage, M-vm, on
French Hats, this city, will bo sold; liberal discount;

also perfect Second Mortgage, Ft,5«X» due January. 1x77.
store near Broadway. Address PURCHASE MONEY,
Herald office.

A.INSURANCE, OAS CITY, RAILROAD STOCKS
. and Bonds, also Municipal securities, bought aud sold

as a specialty, 2H years, by
ALBERT II NICOLAT A CO.,

Stock Brokers and Auctioneers,
No 43 Bine street. New York.

For sale, eholee s snd 10 percent City and County Bonds
and otlisr first class Stocks and Bunds, paying from 10 to 15
per cent, on favorable terms.

A -BETA flUO, CALLS.

Smck Privileges bought and sold by ns on members of the
Stock Exchange; we give all orders our personal attention
and guarantee satisfaction.

Explanatory pamphlet sent free.

TUMBIUDUB A CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, No. 2 Wall street.

Spreads Straddles.

Vtkkasonablb rates.monby on like and
Endowment Insurance Policies, Mortgages and othor

securities insurance of all kinds effected witb best compa¬
nies. J. J. IIAIIKICII A CO, 1I7 Broadway.

\ NY ONE CONTROLLING LARGE BLOCKS. NOT
.Jl less than fMi.l) si, of Life Insurance Stock, can hear of
a cash customer by addreseiug, eoulldentlaily, N. it., box 105
Herald office.

\ N ESTATE HAS MONEY To LEND ON GOOD HEAL
i\ Estate fur a tcrui of years, without bonus, in sny smonnt
tosuits J- 0. CuNolCT, 145 Bruadwa*.

FIWAWCIAIs.

YLKXANDEK FBOTHINUHAM A CO..
Banker*,

12 Wall street, New York,
dealers In strictly A1 Stuck Contracts, Mod for 30 days.
Purchasers' option either to demand or deliver, hold at the
closest market rates.

Address for Information

ALEXANDEB Flt( iTHINGIIAM & CO.,
12 Wall street-^

AVOCStl WIDOW, FINANCIALLY EMBARRASSED.
dt«ire« to meet & libfral-mluded gwtlemtn wnowlll

loan her some muimy. Addreee WOUTIIY. Herald Uptown
Branch office.

C"?', BONDS FOB SALE..THE CITY OF NEWARK
Ohio, will receive bid. «t tbo City Solicitor's oltlce, until

"""l1®' the 4th day of November, A. D. 1875 for bonds of
salacity, to the amount of twelve thousand miliars; said
bonds are dated October 1st, AI) 1875, and due in ten yearaalter date thereof, with tntereat payable semi annually on
the 1st days of October and April of each year; principal and
interest payable at the Ninth Nutional Bank of New York
city; said bonds will be sold to the bidder offering the highestpremium, but In no case will they be sold at loss thun their
nar valne; bids to be sealed up and addressed to GEO. W.INGEA11AM, City Solicitor, Newark, Ohio, and indorsedproposals for city bond*.

ITNTKRI'KISINO WESTER* CITY..VALUABLE DBUO
J and Fancy Goods Business, long esteblished, for sale;

owners retiring; new and beat Store in town: In desirable
location, and competent assi tanta remain; Inventory about
$8.000, Apply GRIQUS A >JAItLKTUW, 98 Broadway.

flOR SALE-SOME FIRST CLASS SECOND PUR
chaae Money Mortgages; a liberal discount allowed.

Principals can address OW NER. box 125 Herald office.

IN ANY AMOUNT REQUIRED-MONEY LOANED ON
good city or Brooklyn property, quickly and cheap; mart.

gages cashed at lowest rales. T. P. HYATT, 145 Broadway

I ALWA YS IIAVK MONEY TO LOaS ON GOOD NEW
York city Mortgages, without bonus. Principals desiring

to BORROW OR INVEST apply to
U. L. GRANT, 145 Broadway.

Loan wanted..$55,000 on real estate sala-
ble to-day for $170,000; reliable first class investment,

and principals are Invited to examine It. Address MORT¬
GAGE, Herald office.

"MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD..OFFICE OF THE
iH Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company, No. 3 Bron<l
street. Now York, October 28, 1875..In accordance with
the suggestions of the Committee of Missouri Pacific Stock¬
holders. in their report made on the 2f!th Inst., the directors
of the Atlantic and Pacillo Railroad Oompauy instruct me to
offer to the stockholders of the Missonrl Pacific Railroad
$1,854,000 third mortgage bonds of said Pacific Railroad at 75
per cent, stockholders to have the preference to purchase said
bonds at that rate until and Including November 10, 1875;
the proceeds of said sales to be used only in liquidating the
floating debt of said Pacific Railroad. An early response
from tbo stockholders Is requested.

ANDREW PE1RCB, President.

Railroad bonds
bought and sold.

Quotations and other information cheerfully given.
W. H. WEEKS, Banker, 178 Broadway.

Stocks for bale..josbph dixon crucible
Company Real Estate Trust Company. Apply to J.

W. BOSS, 88 Pine street, room 3.

$3Q AAH WANTED..REAL ESTATE SECURITY
four times the value and interest In a busi¬

ness that will pay $5,000 per year; first class references.
No. 2 Broadway, Room 14.

<4jO AAA WANTED FOR THREE OR FIVE YEARS
l|)tJ,l/UU on property (Bailors' Snug Harbor leasehold)
worth $20,000 under the hammer; rents for $3,000; no bo¬
nus. Address ATTORNEY, box 162 Herald office.

11 ^ AAA SALE AT PAR AND ACCRUED
tPIoiDOw, Interest, ten to fifteen Bonds ($1,000 each),
which pay ten percent Interest (semi-annually) in New
York city. Closest Investigation solicited and full Informa¬
tion furnished. Address L. 11. W., Herald office.

nnn railroad, town, county and
.\J\J\J Stato Bonds wanted.

G. W. MARKUAM, 100 Broadway.
$300

1HMUVES8 OPPOllTPfiflTIKS.

A CHANCE FOB A$20,(XX) BUSINESS.NOW BUILD-
ing up r 1,000 stores sell my goods. Call, mornings

aud evenings only, at 538 Hudson street, basement

YOUNG GENTLEMAN WILL INVEST $10,000 IN
any established businoss that proves satisfactory to him,A

alter befog employed a limited time at one-fourth his value.
Address GASIl, box 175 Herald office.

A VALUABLE PATENT, UPON WHICH TO FORM A
stock company. Is now offered for sale, or a part Inter¬

est will be disposed of from $3,000 to $5,'K)0; a working
modol of the Invention has been examined by experts and
pronounced faultless; everything (except money) is now
ready for the immediate prosecution of business; all commu¬
nications will be treated as confidential. Address EARNEST,
box 133 Herald office.

A HALF OR WHOLE INTEREST IN AN ESTAB-
lisbed dry and fancy goods store, on the best street In

Brooklyn; stock, $15,000 to $18,000. Address box 01 Her¬
ald Brooklyn Branch uffico.

A PARTNER WANTED.WITH $2,000, TO ATTEND
to the office business of a commission, provision and

general business; no risk and profitable.
ISAAC A. BIGGS,FNo. 5 Dey street.

A MIDDLE-AGED GERMAN GENTLEMAN, WUO
has l«-«n active for a number of years in the refined

petroleum trade, with large acquaintance among dealers,
would like to lake an interest in aome good refinery or whole-
tale concern; la willing to invent moderate capital; refer¬
ences unexceptionable ; no agents; communications Confi¬
dential. Address, with name, box 4,307 Now York Post
office.

Avery elegant, artistic and lucrative
Business for sale; can be conducted by a lady or gentle¬

man; will bear close investigation; unexceptionable refer¬
ences given. Principals only address II. P. W., Herald
Brooklyn Branch office.

ONE HALF INTERE8T IN A MANUFACTURING MIL-
lincry Business lor sale; established 111 years and doing

a large and profitable business; an opportunity seldom
offered for investment; declining health the only cause of
selling; any person wishing to purchase will be given tvefy
opportunity for investigation. Address U, II. IL, box 12t)
station A-

W CLARK BROS TO CALL ATTENTION TO Hid
. Patent Horse Clipper, which has now been before

the public for five years, and has proved itself to be the most
perfect machine in the world, bold by all merchants, fac¬
tors, saddlers and storekeepers in the United States, and bythe manufactnrerer, 232 Oxford street, London, England.

WANTED.PARTIES WITH MEANS TO SINK A
granite quarry; one-half the profits allowed; orders

filled at low rates. Address WU1TLOCK A CO., Nerwalk,
Conn.

WANTED.A PARTNEB, WITH OR »B,O00. TO
engage in a good paying business. Address liLAKES-

LY, 114 Seventh avenue.

Q 'vfWi 70 &.'*>¦> TO INVEST IN A LEGITIMATE
.P'lvM" business, or would loan It to employer on good se¬
curity; state nature of busiuets. Address ALLEN, Herald
office.

<fcO rj\l\ .A PARTNER WILL BE ACCEPTED
\J V/s with this amount in an excellent established

coal yard; everything complete and paying handsomely.
ISAAC A. BIGGS, No. ft Day street.

<$>'.) nnn T0 CASH .WANTED, AN ACTIVE
VO.l'UU lady partner in a well organised and suecees-
iul millinery, retail aud mauiilacturlng artificial (lower es¬
tablishment in the best part ol this city. Address W. B. A
K., 477 Broadway.
C;.-! nnO ~A hentleman with tiiis amount
«?. r.'/UIys can boar of a good investment in a manufac¬
turing business by appointing interview with U. F. B.,
box 111 Herald ofliue.

WALL STREET NOTES.

THE CLIQUES MAKE WAB.PANAMA TO BE AR¬

RAIGNED UNDER THE STATUTES.A MINORITY

REPORT FROM THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL¬

WAY COMPANY.
The (lock market yesterday was manipulated by tho

cliques. Tho fluctuations of different stocks will be
found In tbo appropriate column. The "bears" made
a determined raid on Pacltlc Mail, but the shares closed
higher to night on the supposition that the attacking
party waa short of the stock.
The Lake Shore party were "rigging" tho market

again yesterday. It is said that the short Interest bos
been lnrgeiy increased. All indications point to tho
fact that the receut movements in it were mude with¬
out the sanction of Commodoro Vanderbtlt.

ANOTUKR MISSOURI PACIFIC KKPOKT.
We present a report from Mr. Cromwell, one o? tho

Conference Committee of ibis road. He says:.
The leasee! of the Missouri Pacific Railroad allege, and.

there is on reason to doubt the accuracy of the Statement,
thai the reduction in the receipts of the company is nutiuly
due to the proat deetriictlou caused by the grasshopper last
\e ir. They also assert that the greatly increased expenditure
was rerdi-red necessary by the unprecedented storms aud
flonds which occurred during tbe year, which carried away
and destroyed hridgee. culverts and embankments, and in¬
jured the road in tuaur places So such an txtem as to re¬
quire au expenditure of about $400,000 for repairs. Including
the sum of $200,000 expended for steel rails, aggregating
about $0W),(IS) by three unforeseen circumstances From
the best informetion that can be obtained from members
of the committee who have recently examiued the road, and
from mber reliable sources, the road is now in excellent
condition, fully equipped, aud able to do a liiyhly profitable
business, and the entire rolling stock is in thorough and
efficient order. The machine ami repair shups are doing all
the work neeeosary to be done for the road as economically
as possible, and, so far as could be learned, the em¬

ployes of tbe oompany are capable, energetic and faith¬
ful to lU interests. The OOBiinltffie, after as complete
an examination as couhl bo made, was unable to discover
any iraud or Improper practice In the management of tho
property or any expenditure or ontlay not actually neces¬
sary for the benefit and preservation therool aud fur tho en¬
hancement of its value.
The entire llanllitles of the company, saye Mr. Cromwell,

are about $ IS,1" W.tXS) (which the lessees say they can ma
teriallv reduce), leaving, at the lowest estimate of tho value
of the property, at least $fi,UUU,U0U belonging to the share-

of 67,H'i4holders of 67,824 shares.
in consequence ol the Inability of the lessees to meet their

liiiidlltles the stockholders must repossess themselves ef
their property. With a little forbearance on the part of
creditors, and with the permission of tho shareholders to al¬
low their dltldends to remain unpaid for a year or two, it is
believed In a short time the company will he extrirated
from its difficulties and will resume the regular payment of
dividends on their etock.

PROFITLESS TROUBLE.
A well planned bat poorly executed burglary waa

committed on Wednesday night on tho premises of
llolsnnbeck k Adler, fur cap manufacturers, No. 180
Boutb Fifth nvenue. Tho burglnri firsl gained an en.
trance into a tenement house, from the roof of which
tin y lowered themselves to tho building adjoining, No.
L>o Mouth Fifth avenue Tin y then removed the bricks
ot a sixteen inCh wall, making art aperture in the
third floor sufficiently large to admit their ingresa. The
hurglari carried away a number of seal akiu cape aud
ancquee amounting in value to $760. Tho caps were
subsequently found id tho hallway of No. 120 .South
Fifth avenue, having, it ii supposed, been dropped there
by the thieves to ra, ibiota their escapes

THE CITY BUDGET FOR 1876.

THE BOARD OF APPORTIONMENT CUTTING DOWN
APPROPRIATIONS.THE SEVENTH REGIMENT
ARMORY.
The Board of Estimate aid Apportionment continued

their examination of the estimate* yesterday in the
Mayor's office. Comptroller Green, Mayor Wickham,
Alderman Lewis and Tax Commissioner Whocler were

present. »

A communication was received from the Commit'
Blonersof Pilots asking for an appropriation of $6,000
to be used in the removal ol wrecks. This was laid-
over.

A number of items not already agreed upon were

then passed upon. Among them were the following:.
Salaries, clerks of Board of Aldermen, $15,000; Bureau
of i'firmits, $12,600; cleaning markets, $20,000; con¬

tingencies Comptroller's office, $5,000. Mayor Wick¬
ham moved to strike out an item of $1,380, flve-twen-
ty-flve bonds, for liquidation of claims and Judgment*
Issued in pursuance of Laws of 18T3 and payable July 1,
18711
After some discussion the matter was reforred to the

Corporation Counsel lor his opinion.
Appropriation for salaries In the Finance Department

was placed at $200,000, $250,000 being asked. For
Judgments against the city $125,000 was awarded.
Commissioner Bailey and Dr. Ordornaux, from the

Department of Charities and Correction, appeared bo-
fore the Board and spoke in relation to the estimates.
Dr. Ordornaux stated that the accommodations and
diet for tho lunatics on Blackwell's and Ward's islands
were not at all sufficient. If the estimates from this
department were cut down these poor people could not
be properly provided for. Tho gentleman spoke for
some timo on tboso points. lie was followed by Com¬
missioner Bailey, who also urged upon tho Board the
necessity for giving his department tho amount de¬
manded. Comptroller Green said that In 1874 $ 70,000
had remained over from the appropriation then given*
Now tho Commissioners came before the Board and
wanted a larger sum than he doomed at all necessary.
Commissioner Bailey said the appropriation out of

which $70,000 hod been saved was $175,000 larger than
the am oun t proposed to be given this year.

Final consideration of the matlor was laid over nntil
to-day. Tho Board has set down $1,183,000 as th»
appropriation for this department. It is probable,
however, that thoy will recunsidor their action and In¬
crease the estimato.
Tho appropriation for salaries of tho Department ot

Public Works was fixed at $130,000. Comptroller
Green remarked that the amount was entirely too
large ana ought to bo reduced, but he was willing to
vote with his colleagues for tho sake of harmony.
The Fire Department headquarters nay roll was fixed

at $42,400.
The Department of Taxes and Assessments was

allowed $125,000.
In connection with this appropriation Commissioner

Wheeler stated that during tho post two years tho ex¬

penses of this department had been greatly reduced.
In (act, it was the only department iu the city which
had Inaugurated a thorough system of redaction.
Salaries had been cut down and other Improvements
Introduced. In 1H73 the expenses were as higu as
$203,000. Now all they asked for was $129,000.
Estimates of tho Firo Department woro cut down as

followsSalaries at headquarters from $46,100 to
$42,400, repair shop payroll from $59,015 to $40,000,
Bureau of Combustibles from $21,850 to $15,000, Firo
Marshal from $9,400 to $7,200, superintendents of
horses from $10,750 tn $7,000 and Chief of Department
from $32,700 to $30,200.
The Corporation Counsel was allowed $8,000 for rent

of offices.
At ono o'clock the Board took a recess until three.

On reassembling they took up the Park Department
estimato, which was set down at $522,000. The Pilot
Commissioners wore allowed $1,000 for removal ol
obstructions in the harbor. Other estimates passed
upon wore as follows:.Pay for artnoriss, $8,000; sup¬
port of prisoners in County Jail, $12,500; Sheriff's fees,
$4u,0O0; disbursements to witnesses, $12,000; salaries
of Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Special Sessions,
$83,200. Comptroller Green argued against any appro¬
priation for Sheriff's fees, ilo remarked that great
abuses had takcu place in tho past in the Sheriff's
Dopartment. That official received a large amount ol
fees already in his office, and he did not think the city
onght to be compelled to pay additional sums. Alder¬
man Lewis reported in favor of giving tho Health De¬
partment $283,000. being some $23,000 more than was
originally determined. This estimato will be passed
upon to day.
The next business taken up was the proposed ap¬

propriation ol $350,000 for tho erection o< the Seventh
regiment armory, in accordance with tno law passed by
the last Legislature. Comptroller Green made a lengthy
speech In opposition to this appropriation. His remarks
were a reiteration of the statements made by him in «

letter which was published some days ago In the
Hkhai.d, his main point being that tho regiment win
compelled under tho leave given by the city to build th«
armory at their own expense.
Colonel Emmons Clark, of the Seventh, read an

answer to the Comptroller, in which he undertook to
disprove that gentleman's argument.
Aldorman Lewis, at the conclusion of tho discussion,

moved that $100,000 be appropriated for the erection
of the armory. This motion was lost, Comptrollei
Greoa and Mr. Wheeler voting in the negative. Tin
latter said ho wished to examlno more fully into tli«
subject. It will be again brought before the Board
to-day.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

There was a very Urge gathering at the Exchange
yesterday.
Benjamin F. Fairchild offered for sale forty-Ovo vain,

able lots on Jeromo, Central and Gerard avenues (Grand
Boulevard), but not a single bid was offerod, and they
wcro finally withdrawn. Thev were all located in the
Twenty-third ward.

E. H. Ludlow & Son sold, by order of the Supreme
Court, the dwelling and six lots on 152d street, running
through to 151st street, 100 feet west of Tenth avenuo,
plot of land or grounds, 76 by 109.10, to William Good-
ridge for $20,000, said property being valued at $35,000)
also the extra wide four story brown stone high stoop
dwelling and lot. No. 27 East Twenty-second street,
north side, east of Broadway, houso 33 feet 4 Inches
front by 70 feet deep, with three story extension, lot
33.4 by 98.9, two thirds of the purchase money to
remain on bond and mortgage for a term of years, to
Morns Woodruff, for $29,250, said property being
valued at $40,000. James M. Miller sold in foreclosure,
by order of the Supreme Court, the plot of land, 100 by
160, on Railroad avenue, east side, Upper Morrlsania,Twenty-fourth ward, known as lots Nos. 31 and 82, of
map of Central Morrisania, with building, containing
engine and lioilor, to Theodore Willtins for $7,000, sail
property being valued at $12,000.

I). M. Seaman so d, by order of the Supreme Court, in
foreclosure, one house and lot, 26.6 by 100, on Third
avenue, southeast corner of Fifty-eighth street, to 8.
M. tveyser, for $5,100, said property being valued al
$11,000.
Peter P. Meyers Bola by order of the Supremo Court,

in. foreclosure, the bouse with plot, 68 by 126, on Wash¬
ington avenue, northeast corner of Sixth street, Mor¬
risania, Twenty-third ward, to Mrs. II Kuutz, fo«
$9,260, said proporty being valued at $12,000.
Fivo other sales were adjourned over.

BUSINESS FAILURES.
-.>

Another tea house has succumb^ t0 pnmn
the timos and the general d-^neg8 ,n thftt branch
trado. It is the firm of '^car D Dlk0( ofNo m pearJ
street, who yesterday, an assignment j0 James P.Jjike and Joan J. jor of his creditors,

THE PROPOSED POSTAL LAW.

The/Postal Obmmlttoe of the New York Board o"
Trade discussed the proposed new postal law yestcr-
'day. The bill prescribes that the postage on books,
transient periodicals, unsealed circulars, engravings,
lithographs, all printed matter of tho third class (othei
than transient newspapers), manuscripts for publica¬
tion, proof sheets, socds, Ac., shall pay one cent for
each two ounces or fraction thereof; on transient news¬

papers, ono cent for each four ounces; on patterns,
samples and specimens, one cent for each ounce: thai
packages ifndir sixteen ounces In weight or fifteen
inches in length may be registered. When deposited
In a post office whore letter carriers are employed, news¬

papers (ether than weeklies) shall pay one cent each|
transient weeklies, one cent each periodicals and week¬
lies, tho same rates, payablo In the same manner at
when sent by mail; books, periodicals, unseated circu¬
lars, seeds, Ac., and third class printed matter not
otherwise provided for, ono cent for each two ounces;
patterns, samples and specimens nft excluded or here¬
tofore provided for, on«- cent for each ounce or fruc-
lion thereof. Letter postage shall bo charged upon all
mail matter upon which there is any communication
written, save a lorm of presentation. Any person em¬

ployed by the department who shall use a false, coun¬
terfeit or illegible postmark shall bo fined not less than
$25 nor more than $260: special ogonta aro not in¬
cluded in this clause. Matter wholly or partially un

paid shall be returned to tho writer when possible, oi
sent to its destination charged with double postage.
Seven of the committee will confer with the Host,

master General next week on the details of the bill.

TRICKS OF THIEVES.

George Wilt, stamp clerk in the general Post Office,
stood ^t the window of the oashier's office, holding ia
his hand $181, received for stamps. A genteel looklug
young man politely tapped him on the shoulder ana

pointed *o s paper he had dropped. Wilt laid the bill*
on the cashier's desk end stooped to tho fioor. Wbon h*
again looked up the money had disappeared, and the
gi-uleel young men was not to bo found.
A youthful tluef called si the residence of 0. II,

Walker, No. 284 Lexington aveuue, on Wednesday niglii
and banded the servant a letter addressed to that gen¬
tleman. When the girl returned two overcoats, wnic|
weru hanging on the hatrack In the hall, were musing,
and so was the youth.
Sneak thieves stole from the apartments of Philip a

Gosebuch, No. 73 Essex street, icwelry and clothing Vi
the value uf Ilia


